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THE AMERICAN EAGLEaud readiness jficf have ditplayd in extri-
cating yourself frort) a position of the great'

nitAD-vi.uE- g coa
. mxiiFcuiiiL :

rst danger; trithout which you would un
SB 1KB rAITINOTOH.

i This Is the greatist bird that has ever
spread his wings over this greul and glori--

IX " JOHN W". CAMEUOX. Vv

!' 1DITO A.tO PROfKIETOK.
"'0. MeNElLU-Assislan-

t' Editor. T aow raoaiTingdiraet freai Nan lark, tarj M ousoouotry. lbs puce where he builds

WHAT GOOD PRINCIPLES DlDJtR
- JOHN. '

Well John, have you succeeded to-da-y,

my son? ' ,'
" 'No mother, have been nearlyau" bttr
the town and no one would take me

ait was a cold bleak night, and John hni '
been out att an,, looking for a place. 1 la --

had tred bard until it was dark, and now
weary and disappointed, be had retarnrd

doubtedly have lost your, commission, i 1

admire a man w ho, when be gets into a
terspeitan jump out of it at once. You
must dine wuh me, sir, giving
him a moat hearty shake o( the hand.
'Dm, take care I You must never leave
rour guard again, or. bv Jove. I'll break

bis nest is called an eyried, away upon tbe
preoipicies where the foot of man can't
come, though perhaps a boy's miiit. 1'kt

alterant
4 I w' i ""r urftOf eeiddaHnsthe rr;.. t. .it.,., tr fert 14 ilartu. ike rear ml MibMrliHIrai

eagle is a ferocious fellow, and bits on theJe MftllW it4faf IttlfHkilltHlWI, aaleee

tops or the emit end looks sharp lor plun

X Vailaalaelad Maeitaaatar . ' -
:' BfiADV-qiD- D cuonirio '

owwl-tlii- a f awf itriat; af Ccala, raM4 ?aU,
pf iba UUai sd aca apiirored ay la. - . -

,.": '. ALSO- -i
A batlMiTtt, of8hlrU, Btkl,

Ha vltl atlrtid ta anal (o Trlmaia, Cottinf umI
It baaiaeaa i kli lin, ,

Sap. w. ,. ,.
iba-t-f

"If.1. ciiivmi

k it I.'..! ie4 iMil.H ifreerefeM't peU.aaleMet ike

AJLt e'wMlMde BY.tr tenera at Me ate ef te fM,
' aeulf M K II UH ef tlwlr tntenltoa tae weak. t.fere Um
' J.lrU. M re., elaerrti the eeT will he eeatlaaeale
t 1 lu --iJr.am, eat er..4 eewmllae; to tM eaeee raue

der, lie gets tired of waiting; and tbetbhe
starts out on ihn blue expasnive heavens,
and soars all around on bis opinions over

ONE. SECKET --TO A TlAPPi' LIFE

to bis home. "i,-John's mother was a widow, poor- and .

sick; bat she was a good woman, an J had
given her little sou what is far better than,
wetlih, a Wirwtian education. So, thot'- b '

TAB MOTHER'! LAST ORlCf. .

. Bbaalbibaaidt tbtondU, . '
v Aad bar tear art atraaariaf laat ) ,

v tot aba aaat tba araaaai aaly . ;

Walla aba UlakaafaU tba fat ,

UbWdajn aa fU at fladaaaa,
Wbaa bar frat bara'taaawariaf kia

Tbrillad bar aaal vita aaab a rapUra
Tkat U kaaw aa athar blUa. , --

0 '
tbaaa kaapy aamanta, '

s tbay bat daeaaa bar deapalr f .

' ' tvt aba baeda abera lb eraJIa, .
'

- Aad bar baby la aat tbara....... v , .'',.,Tbara ara U af aaafert tookad,
Aad tbaa badaa .loaJa a irriaa

Wear tba aaa!lia ba af yr.ailaa, '

AadabafaaUaaadraliaf: '

Bat bet ararlng tbai;Ltt vltl waa ! r,
Till tbty aaltla aa tba teana

Of tha dark aad tltail ebaatr ,.
' Art ef all ), , , '! '
"i liu.. tacaiit ( iiii.tt ;

' Or a tbialag iraaa af Walr,
"

s
;

T.IU bar baart ia toaa af angalab f -

jsad and weary, , be did riot marmor,,Lut' TMfPTTII.1li- .

the land and the water, to pounce down
upon. Hut though be is called a very
cruel bird, t always prays bt Tore eating
just like any good moral mad at the bead
of his family. He eats his victuals raw
which i an unfavorable babit? but it U

' P.fa. f ilatalla. ' cow recirUi hii

lVil stock ot Goods,

'We were in company the other day, says
the VouthV Penny Uaxetle, with a gentle-loa- n

appearently fifty or sixty years of
PHt, who used ia substance tbe following
language I

L Were 1 to live my life again, I should
nuke it a point lo do kindness lo a fellow
I" ii & whenever I had the opportunity. ; I
r rel very tnach th;t mv tutiit has eeii

' lavanlaa, .
aa aaoM aiuataa, . . ' "

kneeling duwu by bis mother s bedaidA hv .

clasprtd his tittle liAnds logetherrand asked
his Heavenly Father lo open to him some.hkh It Urn a ad .U aalaeUa. A fall tnm aid

m amiav ..... i rirnil mmd il.a Buklia aarall M aaliaiiad. - Mr way by which be Could earn tha means ofsupposed tbat he eats so because he likes
la lis is a very eoursgeons - feint and I buying food for his sj .V motLer,' and hiii-- 'luck U loa rariad la Mama aaar Bnl

aaaaliiiiic titat Ca vast by calliat;. All kiaJa f
prwlaaa takaa ia ukaii(c fartlaola. ' ' '

ala araaaLtlMi' ,

(.,-- theu ejauigrii small tify crut thabt UJ 15t-,iik- Uu2bv for tiyoii' sad.. tt. k.maaa lUarWdaa.a4aaf I aa i

'1,1' ' A
- I'.nt?..-nl- ,

i.'-i- l 1 vJ IcClldJt so
l!i.T If like those which lead to such a course

aieals chickeos wbereever he can see them.
iltt has boeo known lo curry off a young
baby lo his nestwhich sterns to show thatof hie. ."

Second Stock. Jt has been too much my war lo let eagles love little children. He is a bird of, Tba bar bany bol thta.Attorney At Lai t

t ornci ox old tairr. (

others take care of themselves, while I took
care of myself. , lfome little trespass was8ba tiU batldat tba eradla,STARR '& WILLIAMS

A RR aaw taairlnf THFIB SECOND STOCK (bf

wait all his supper, acd kitaing his mother
be sunk trustingly lo sleep. Think yoa
tbat prayer was not beard f 1 will tell

OU. - '. - .......
This was Saturday night. Sunday mornr

inff John rose- - esr!y, did what be could for'
his poor mother, and making himself as ti--'
dy as bis scsnty wardrobe would allow, be
started oft lor Sabbath School.' : .".

Whea the school was over, he lingered A

moment, thinking-h- e would ask his teacher
it he knew of any employment he could get.

Bat bar taan aa iariicar taw
Far aba araa a blaaatd fialoa,

greet talons, and is much rcapeeted by birds
f the feathered tribe that' are afraid of

him. He is a great ,iudy" for art.s but
appears to bett advantages a the ten dul '
lar gold pieces and on the fifty cent pieces
and pretty well on the dimes, as he siis

aaary, 195
eommitiea oo my rignu, or If 1 sullered
some slight inconvenience from tbe tbought-lesMtea- s

or selfishness of others, 1 was great
DivTTfi. EASTER LING,

2. TU13 8bAUk arag,
Dry Cioaxla,

tula, Bta, thMi,
5 anal JlJe--f Cltblac,

ly annoyed, aud sometimes used harsh and
reproachful language towards the offender,Rjcklnpaia,

m I am uvw saiiaiica mat my own nsppinessTa wliak lbf iaaiU Iba ailatWa of Wbulaaala bay- -
gathering up hit thunderbolts under him, as
if he was in a great hurry lo be on". He
has lately broken out on the new cenl andara rnarailjr. was greatly impaired by this course, and

,ny conduct and example contributed to the

AadbrgHaallaaHbly vaa. ' --

Balatly ayaa leak da apaa bar,
Aad tba raiaa (bat bakadtbaaaa '

Stilts bar tpirit rltb a hiapar
Batar tbaaa to aeaat la aa. .'-

Aad tblla bar aaal la lifted . v S v

Oa tba taariag aiafa af prayarr -- v

Haavraa arytftal gitaa twlfcg toward,
Aad tba taca bar baby tbara.

R. 8. Ctiwti.

4. B. 8TARR.1 i. M. WILLrAilS.
seems as if iu his hurry he had dropped aij
his thunder. The American eagle is theirritation ana unnappiuess oi others.'

: . Jt was but the other day, continued the tMirux s hoi and Hie inspiration of the 4th
! ,

"

A CARD.
of July. He aours through the relms ofgentleman, that 1 was passing along the

street, and a coachman was aUeniMinir toTat BBiVlrnrU aoaU rwtelTtllT iafuraj bka aid

H1 attan4 U pralwaidMl aUa at aay aoar, d

V. aijht.

J. iTsPjgARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

itMada Ifca Cirai"C"ibUBa, HarMlt, ,

raa; Jaaaar, llaraatl C., . C. ' '
ti. ' 1...

tbe poet s fancy, and whets bia beak on tbefrieada and an.iiiawrt that bt Caa b foaad at tba draw a light carriage into a coach house.
Start afC. I. Utia. trbcra ba ill ba triad to i

tba. . i- - R. hUVOHALU.
highest peak of the orator's imagination.
He is in the mouth of every itohiician.sotoHe tried once or twice without success, andUISCELLANEOUS jutl as I came up the carriage occupied the

i - is a
FaaitatUle, S.C., Jaa. I, lbi7. 147-t- f

but be bad occu t.i the school but a short
lime aud heleit d.llidenf. Just then the
Superintendent accosted him. .

, My boy, did 1 not see you yeterday ia
Waller street looking for a place? Why

did you not take the place tb gentleman
offered you, in the large shop? , .,

Because, sir, they keep open shop oo
the Lord's day, and mother would rather
starve than have um to. break God's holy
laws.

'Why, if you are so. poor, did you not
keep the piece of money you found oo the
floor as you were coming ioto the street?
It would hitve bough jou bread for a
week ? '

'It was not mine, sir said John, looking
with surprise at the gentleman; "sod 1

wuote stoewaii, ana preventing my pa- -
speak. He is said by tbe'ai to stand on the
Hooky Mountains, and to dip his bill into
the Atlantic, while bia tail cast a shadow

" (fmUm mm ,aafa.at aa A tatlaa b
H'4a aana M al la, trmitrng a A aa.".Xrfra) RlaakrU audi Krraer. Jal 7.

rraJf td aai fvr alt t7 . H. CARVbR.
ANDREW J. STEDMAN, CUT BEHINU.

on the Pacific coast. 'This is all gammon.
There uever was one more than eight feet
long from the tip one wing to tbe tip of

log. i he lellow looked as tl it ought not
lo be exactly so, and there was something
like a laint apology in his smile. It was on
my foague to say, "In witli your carriage,
uiauiaud Dot let it stand here blocking up
the passage." But a better influence pre- -

Wbra CcDcral (JiUr u Governor ofCvttou Baajgiaf aad It, ray.
ATfOaNEY AT LAW, atfd tad tor aaw b W. . CAB V KK. Gibraltar, ti vti Mid to b prrfrcllr era

1 PITrtUOROLC, v c. 'lothor. " His angry Screams is beaid ever
so lar, and he dont care a leaOiey for anyty on mattera of mililary diacipliae. II

Will aUral tba Caaaty aa4 Saixnar iuarM w a thtwlHf Tbarca, ",d vailed. 1 went to the rear of the carnagewent to lar a to har im aboea licm oa
Caatba a, Uaara, aa4 UitraaU Caaatioa. aadfaraaiab W. U. CAR VCR. body, lake bim every way he is an

fowLand his inarch is over the inoun-- .bia male for tbe purpone thKt be oiigTit fo ana saw
"Now try again, my good fellowP while

wi-- h the end of my umbrella I save a little
night rouoeU, and visit th ruard in lb thought the man in tbe shop would find thetain wave, with taa alar spangled banner jio aa4U4TAorrr.r.-oB.t.j- MiIt raccmd aad fur aala .jr H- - CAR Law to nu band, wbtsmng laukee Uoodie.moal ailent maoner, without being heard
untI he .af elote jijon Iht ietitioel.il CutAttirncir at Lawt push, and 'in the carriage .went, and pul

came the pleasant, "ITiiink ye sir much
obliged." 1 would not have tsken a twentv

TtnrTart SI ran aaWlaS7aat
racairad aad fr aalt ly W. U. GARVLR. to our eiry i

Ai bad been the lung eatabiiahed prac

owner soouer than' 1 could.' '

AAnd o b did, my boy the mone'V was
mine. Did you get a place yesterday ? ,

No air nobody knew me,, and so they
did not like to take me.'

'Well tny boy, go now and tell your mo
ther that you have found a place, and a
friend, who knows you lo be an honest.

dollar nolo for the streak of sunshine, thattice, CI Ian alwajs attended the grandptvETrsriLLE. n.('. 1talar Itanar aac Byraa. jad rtMdrad

CAN 1 HELP YOU?
Can I help you? Jut say the word.

There speaks the whole-soule- whole henrt-e- d

man the man whose Very shadow is
worth more than the body, suui and estate,

. i j : . . . t ,. . . l j ,

W. M. CARTER.j aad ri bylav'.t.
auMiuiing. parade on the Mads, at ait r
cereo o'clock in the rtwninifi and be took5taWwy,

this one tittle act of kindness threw over
and enlightened up the coachman's face.

And when I look back oo my intercourseso much Dotke of the cflicer of tbe serer- -
A. M. CmpbelL with my lellow man all the way along, I

OAtABt'KGB aad COTTOS
DuMITOriC naeivad aad for aala by

W. U. CARTER.
pruu, sa. aa.iiasb ui.tae.iiHw o. our ; prit.cp.eU boy. tome to me early inal guards ihnt be could generally, during

the remaimler of the day, tinme tbero alt- -Auctioneer mi Commission Merchant, can coniMKDUy say tbat I never yet did a the iturt-nin- your teacher will lell you
lifu the desponding spirit of hoi brother.ainuouai to a being witbout beicff hanxer.One day be waa proceeding out of South where live.

, tHLLEiriE STREET, ' ad AdaataatlaeA !!.' Tallavr rui in on cirrmzr, wnea oa nnsae an mo--aad lea, jat racntad aad fur aato by (& that if 1 jyjtgwyrydJttT, ITati salfbth i AHjUj he had ittet with eoWeyaa. eojdf SitbLalb evening John and his
1 fTyW&p .wsnleil to five tbe happiest I bows, and cold sympathy.. Me.. Hy , Uief knceIed togeiher, and W1,h Itl. 1 1rAf-Usrl- ll, N. 0.

wnctr guirttt into the town, end whom) n tearss4.iHt- --- fab. tize i couu, i would just simply obey the u"" ucut' uo wa u...ununit. a of gave thwnks to Gii.i, who had not
DA7I0 IIcDOrFIB, uim.b piEwp, . uu gwu un-.- o an men. as j ; a t" - i - "v " tbrgutten the widow and the fatherless; andA you re unfortunate I'm very poor myselfhad ojiportunay.ttaotl Aaarlraal af Dry ClaMMla aa

baud aad fur aalt cbaaa by
W. II. CARVSR.SICK MMttt AID PLATi:ttEB, would help you could have" done soAll Ibis was said with an air of smcer tv

who will never, forget any who put their
trust in liiui. and amid ail the temptations

lifdb i rT rif t tit fiTuat rSiat Am r rr1 man f
f ATKTTKVIU.B, K. C, and deep conviction which we eknm ! bree days ago, or three hours ago but

ClIEESEi fHEESE! ! positively havn't got three cent, nor shan't j
" J

the instant, he remembered as baring paJw
fd in review before him that morning, at
commanding the south guard. I'poo thin?
the general immeditttely determined on sa
ItalyinghiinBeif av to the fact, and so coo v id
hun o thai heinous military crime Of quit-In-g

bis guard ; and ordered tbe coachman
to drive with apeed" to tbe south guard.
Away they went al the rate of lea to elev-
en miles per Lour, along the saluting bat-

tery ; and in a abort time the hones, out

j-
- aat taa a fawi ; " be in possession ol that amount while Mtsaiea Lira the following beauti- -liaa. al t BOXJE4 iaa ravaited aad for aala by

J,') W. U.CARTTR.

to our rrpon oi ii. And does the experi-
ence of the youngest of our readeis confirm
or contradict this statement? Is there a
boy or girl amoog all of them who can say.

Wot. , IeVJ. iw--

Wore Yctc Uooil.
Tba abbacribar ia raaaifiag bia .

FALL AMD WIHTEat BTOCK,

V COOK & JOHNSON,
c! IMPOlirKtti AD DEALEKJJ IK

Eoglwh. Grnw, tad American Hrd- -

. w tr and Cutlery.
: .iaaarIO, ISi. . l"

of wind and covered with lather, reached
south guard, a mile of more from tbe place

CaaaialiDg af aim oat arary Ibiag la tba ay af

your misfortune lasts. If your old aunt ' fuf, and true sentiments are 'front the pen
dies, or your old unkle, or anybody who i ofiimt chirming writer, Fredenka Bremer,
may choose to leave you a fortune, why ; ulioae observation ni ght well become Iho
juM call upon me; I'll manage to have a hi- - f rule of fife, so approprtats are tbey to many
tlo change on hand. j of its phases: " Deceive not one another

Bui look! yonder comes a broad-htul- -; in small nor in grenf. One 4ittle single lie
dered, frank-browe- d man, m ho jtueets hm j has, before now, dbturbe'd a w hole married
poor brother, with a heavy ilap on the ' tile a small cause has often great conse-shoulde- r,

aud can 1 help you? jtist say the j quences. Fold nt lle arm - together and
word-- Don't be afraid now ; w hat your '

s. t idle. 'Lazine ie the devl s cushion.'
trouble? Out with it, aod if you'd I ke ; Do not run much from home. One's own
tittle cash just say so. Don't be down-- j heart is of more worth than gold. Many
cast; what if you nave failed in your ex-- j a marriage, my friends, begins like a rosy
peclalioiis ou'.e twice or thrice? Havn't inorniu, and then la' Is away like a snow--

"1 did a kind act one to ray brother or
playmate, and was afterwards sorry for it

tl should have been an unkind one." "it
is very likely that a kind act has been ill
requited or misconsirucled; but if jt was
performed with proper feelings, it is ascer-
tain to produce happiuess, as sunshine is to
produce warmth.

We coansel our young friends, then, to
seise every opportunity of contributing to

where the general had pasted tne suspect-
ed oificer. At the usual distance, the muT7C.TB. O. WORTH, GROCERIES,

Hardware aaal Tlallawware,
. ALSO,

lling sentinel called the guard to turn out,'
which was obeyed with sit the alertnessCommission and Forwarding

-- ' SEECDATi, -
"I,,. WllaUl((al. C

HaV Oaaal advaaaaa aiada aa aatwi(aawaU.

' WILLIAMC, ELAU,

Daala aad Baaa-a- , Saddlery, Flah, dkr,
Aay af wbieb ba will tall tbrap fur Carb, barter fo.

Prodaaa, ar aa bK tiaa. Stora racaatly crap!ad
by Tray A Harab, aaar tba IMioota noaaa. some of our most saccessl'ul merchants ' wreath. Ami why, my friends ? because

U.e good of others. Sometimes a amtle
will do it. (irtencr, a kind word, a look of
sympathy, or an acknowledgment of an ob-
ligation. Sometimes a little help to a burd-
ened shoulder, or a heavy wheel, will be

0. W. I.

desirable ; ami the officer advancing, unob-
served by the genera!, at a quick pate from
near the carriage, drew bis sword ; then,
opening ranks, presented arins, and saluted
in the best manner. At the sight of this
officer every doubt had been removed. "By
Jove, it is he himsell f thought the gener-h- i,

as he ordered him to turn in (ho guard,
and beckoned him to come to the carriage.

Tray sir,' impatiently inquired O'llara,

OULUSTOS.
, 115--1OcL Jo, I8j. done the same ttiingr made the same mis- - j the marped pair neglect lo be its w;ell pleas-takes

And w here would they have been j ing to each other alter marriage as before.J

,,H if they had'nt foundTriends? Come, what ; Endeavor always mv childien, to
7j..a i

leaseiu place. Sometimes a word or twoATTORNEY AT LAW,
raVr.TTCTILRvti, C. -

do you want how muctir He don t clap j one another i but at the same time keepgood counsel, a seasonable and gentle ad- -

loooi'.ion, end at others a suecestioh of ad- -

BROW!) k WARD.
NEW FIRM

AB

--NEW- GOODS.
lf Vantage lo be gained, and a liLik interest (q ;Oti. 9, 1M7. did not see you hot a very few minutes

secure ii, wit) be reeetved with Tasting era ti
Wortli A Utley, r"

ludo. Aud Uius every instance of kindness
ago Walking""Very deliberately into lown
near Smith I'ort r'

'Me, sir the officer, pretend
I'adcrticnad brf Iraaa to auika kaowo to tba

imnaardinT and Ueneral Commwion dour, whether acknowledged or not, opens
rpn
ad a i

eitiieat of bWbaaaa Cnaaty, tbat tbay k.afor- -
K t, r - ooprtoari.lp for tba parpeaa ' of dwiag aaar--Merchant, up a little well-sprin- g ol happiness iu the

his hands in his pockets with a styx-hk- e u jd .in your thoughts.
frowu that says ai plainly s if he had'il-Lavi-

sh .noCall.y.our Jo'raila-day- , for re--
orawted - it out iin your
here. He is uot one of those dyspeptic, f likewiseand day after to.morrow, too.
cross-graine- d, surly, jiionied mac hi nes ttiat ! Spare, as one may say, fuel tVr the winJerv-sutse- xes

a sixpence till if squt-als-
, and rends f Consider, my datigliTer, what the word wife

a newspaper with a greedy, voracious i expresses. The named, .woman is tho
eagerness, for fear he shall noi gel his I wo ' husband's domestic i"..h ; in hvr hand he
cents worth. He lives for Something vise, I tnu- -i be able to confide, house' and family;
that man than gain. His passjHHt to hea- - bo able to entrust to her the key of his heart
ven ia wi itteit ou his lace, his religion ou ! as Well as the key of his eating room. His
the hearts of the downcast and sorrowing; j honor and Ins homo t re U'vder her keeping

ing the greatest simplicity, and extreme
surprise al the question; '1 am guard here.n.c. doer's own breast, the flow ot w hich may

be made permanent by habit.UTLET. Sll3.,A. WORTH 7 If4l Ftbrwy SO, 18

eaatila haaiaaaa ia tba toaa of LtUttaertaa, aad
art o raoairiog tbair

Fall aad Wlatcr Stack,
Conalstlng o( St. pie and Fancy Dra- Oaadt, Raady.
MaJ Clothing, Pawily Graocriaa, Aa., ta wbieh U.ay
would raaprctfully iarlta tba attaolkinof tbair frtotMla

al tilt pnblio ganarally. . . ,

. g, Produoa takra ia txchanra far Oaadt.
ANUl'8'D. BROWN 1 KVKRITT L. WARD.
Laabartoa, N. C, Ost, , 187- - d

f GEORGU ALDERMAN,

"Well, well, I know lhatT yoa need not
have supplied me with that vnlunble piece
of information. Di. 1 not, sir, 1 ask you
again, did 1 not see you going into town s
1 came out by South Point !' his excellency
said, raising his voice, and his face redden

l, Bachemm. The following, by a lady is
candidly recorutneniiod to the perusal of all
old bachelors, that they may mend their
way ere it toe latec : 'i

..' Is there an individual belonging to this
institution that can lay his. hand on his
heart and say he is answering the end for

in the homes heISSPEWOROFilVll?SMRES. has made happy by his . 4ns welywmg in her hard, i hink of this!
benevuldiice. And you sons, be faithful husbands, andA,, r WHJSHIIQTON, Hi B.

ing with anger at the ollenders attempt to(m::pd.iaa J3, 1867.
g'ood fathers families. Act so that your
wives bhall esteem and love you. J

THElrtTRBtiy, -W P. ELLIOTT. - conceal the act by his evasive reply.
The officer,1 after a moment, in oo way

disconcerted, or showing anv' symptom ot

Can 1 help you?' ,N .

Write the words in golden tetters, for
they are only heard on rare occasions. The
sneer, the scorn, the doubt, the refusal
they come with every oinilall and unris-in-

- Niggards grow like musliroons, but
angels are scarce. Niggards can nevej
look beyond themselves their own com

timidity, looked the general full in the face,

NOTICL

S B A McLEAN drtlgn kaapiag aonataatly or, band A well aclectad atoek of OKOCKK1F.S and
1KV tiOODS, wbiob thay will aell ebaap for aaab on
axchangt tur produoa, at Siaitb'a Stora, aow .',

28 milrt froa Fayattarilla, aa tba Turapika
road.' v "

Janaary 28; 1837. I 160-t- f

' Commission Merchant,
PAVETTETILiE,

:g(it fat Utlrtlol Ci.'i Meam liii Llrtp.

! Uead promptly to all fco.laaat tutnfiUd to
.hi oara.. ."

,i'datobar 21, 18S6." 7 : i T """

which he was got up? Is there one that
suppose that he was created for the purpose
of using up Woolen manufactures, tobacco,
cigars, tailors and livery-stabl- e keepers? ff
he does, he is soulless, and when he dies,
will simply be annihilated, rot into dust, and
turn uptn the lime as part of the terra tir-m- a

ot a cabbage orchard. a . ,r
Man's destiny is to govern to rule to

command to add to the numericalstrength
of hi district, as much as circumstances

and then, with great politeness, said .

Will your excellency have the goodness
to stale tume whether that question is pul
to me by his Excellency, General O'llarn, fort their owjt convenience;, no matter who

starves next door; they scatter curses in
discouragements, blight over, God only
knows how many, gentle hearts. They
never say, "Can 1 help him? "he's down, let's

Don t be ashamed, my good' boy, if you
hava a patch on your elbow. It is no mark
of disgrace. It speaks well for your indus-
trious mother.- - For our art, we would
rather see a dozen patches on y cur jacket
titan to profane or vulgar word
escape from your lips, or smell the fumes
of tobacco in your breath.. No good boy
will shun you because you cannot dress as
welt as your companions ; and if a bad boy
sometimes i.tughs al your appearance, say
nothing my good lad, hut walk on. We
kuow many a rich and good man w ho was
once a poor as you. Fear God, rny boy,.
atid.il you are poor, but honest, you witl e
respected a great deal more'"than if you
were the son of a rich man, and were ad-

dicted to bad habit.

STATU OF. NORTH sJABOLIKA,
t'XIO.N COONTT.

t'earf of I!tai ami Quarter Scmi'imb, Ortobtr
. Term, 1867. : ,

Ooorgt McCaia rt.'KlUba Ptyler.

Lctt on Labd,

It appearing to tbe aMiafuctloB of tbt Coart that
ElUaa I'lylar, tha drfradaBl in thia aaaa raaldet ba- -

and good health will allow htm and it u
an indisputable fact, that every gentleman
has, in the midst of his grealnes.-t- , a part of
hia time devoted to the culture of a wife,
to the tending of babies, and the study of
medicine, as far as the diseases of young
children are concerned. So ye bachelors,
ye that have not withered into sapless, sin

Uovernor of Uibraltar, or Irom yourseil in
the capacity of a private gentleman ?'

The off-ban-d manner in which this qtes-lio- n

was put to O'llara struck the right
chord: and, nfler a few minutes hesitation,
he replied, with a smile on his ' counteut

' "' ' 'ance:
'Well, air, ss a private individual I wish

lo obtain the information." "

"Then, sir; 1 freely confess thai ytt did
meet me at the South Point." .

-

, " Well, air.i that is honest. Now,, sir, I
want to know how you could got .here on
foot as , quickly as 1 did in my carriage,
aud that, too, without any discoverable ta- -

tigu?L'
Sir, I shall conceal nothing from yoa in

the-- neivataeaoaaitv VOU have Selected. Oil

r
B. F. PEARCE & CO., '

tOSllM AD DOMESTIC DRY HOODS.

HATS, CAPS..B00T8 AND SHOES.'
' tramiaaMd BadyHadCUlala,

HAY STREET.
FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. '

aJ. F. PEAItCE, I J.Vt.PKAHCK,.
A i dkHPat 1 , 1 847. ' - - . i 18fljT

. --r ..,j u . iu '
aadaralaaad will attaad U 8allia( U tba anv

THB vbiob la U ba aatd by tba County
Tbit July 2Mb 1857.

kick him." .

ttul tLe angelic ministry ef those helpers
to humanity, men who believe they were
entrusted with power the gods might envy,'
that they might be used to some good pur-

pose what will he say to them? how give
them' the praise they merit? Good,, whole-soule- d

generous man, the angels "and God
himself smiles approval, when with his
beaming eyes, and hopeful words, yoa said
to the dispirited brother, "Can 1 help you?"

yoad tbt limits of tbia State : It It tiitrcnn-- a ordered
by tbt Coart, that pa licatiou bt BMda for tit wackt
in tha Korth Carolina Argua, a papar publiahad la tba
Towa of Fyatteailla, for tbt aa id defendant ta ba and
appear before Iba Juttteea of tha Coart of Pteaa aad
Quarter Seaaiona for aatd County, at tba,Coart Hoaat
ia alooroa, oa tbt let Moaday ia January Bait, tbaa

ewless, hopeless, seldsnness, brush up the

Here ie a very beautiful thought of thataad tbtra Uabow eataaa, bf aay ba baa, why aa ardor
of tola tboald not bo granted Yu aall tba load aa latlad strange compound ol Scotch, shrewdness,

charms ot mind and person, that sre wast,
ing and fading, and make one great attempt
for blissful days, comfortable nights, pros-terit- y,

aad an honest future." . :

-- Some few yests ago Mr- - Kid weir was

apoa.
t!..- - ... nrrnr"71 wit .!.a. rr nno;a, ciarx tr aar utort, at

oflies ia Monroe, tba Aral Monday ia October, 1867,Aaetioaaaf.
aad iatke aighty-eeeon- d 7rrTr imerlna kidflpeud- -r.8J-t- fAagaai Hb 18J7 .

Swipes says that ladies' hoops are tike
charity tbey - cover- - a multitude-- of sins
Wjtat a villainous comparison- - Every miss
ia creatiou should have a bang at tba wick-

ed wretch. ..,'--,- '

aaeeting jrou I strongly suspected that youaaea. -.- J. T. HOliOH, CWrs.
Nov. 18. T--. SOt-S- prtal.U .

preaching to a farge audience in a wild part
of Illinois, and aanoaacea for his text, "Jn
my Father's house are many . mansions."ft

knewne m wen you stepped Tbe car-
riage to speak to yovr ceaohman, I guess-
ed vour motive t ao, feelrni tbaf if my con- -

DR. 0. P LUTHER.

' Surgeon Dentta,

strong common sense and Oerman mysti-
cism, Thomas Carlyle :

Vhen i 28" upon the ars tliey loot"
down upon me with pity from their serene
and silent space, like ey es glistening wish
tears over the lot of itiaif. Thousands Of
genera tiovis as noisy as our own 'tave been
swallowed by tisne and there remains no
record of them any more, let ArcturUs
and Orion, Sirus andj lleiaiies, are Still sbia-nin- g

in their courses, clear and young ss
when I he shepherd first noted them io the
plain of Shinar ! "

. .
' t

lie bad haruy-4readi-
e words, when an old

coon stood dip and aaid-- t "I tell you. folks.
DR.rRASK VlLLIAnVI ;

Celebrated Rye Whiskey, yecbure were correct, I had 04sean i of ar
'BMlUaf aamr if. that's a 4ie! - iknow his father welt, lieriving - at my guard at me tame xae as

ycHirseli', I got up behind your carriage, the

Qua Dsv.b ! ain't going to be called
a prieiter'e devil any longer no more, 1

ain't,1 exclaimed our imp the oilier day in
a great pucker. ' Welt what shall we call
vou? "Call me typographical angel fallen

TUB eabteritior bat taada arraageatntt ta keep a
of tho aSenuiae Article, aad ia tba oalj

A frent Sir tba tal f thaabora brand of A Mo. 1 Ry
biakey ia tbia plaeo.

anixa fltmvt,

ipBCTrULLT toadrrt hit prafraaional arrrla
, ft, a tba klluaa eT FICHMOSD, B0BK3ON

HOOti, R.i!fIOLPIf, WOKTOOMSRT.aad AKSOJl

aatlaa, tkat ha win tiait tbair aoaaty aaata daring
. . - . -

only means Irfi ni of securing that object.'
'lly Joveair ! eKclaiioed dj ilara, 'I like

lives about fifteen miles from Lexington,
in Kentucky, id an old Cabin, and there ain't
but one room to the house." Tha meeting
Adjourned. v u-- - froji grace, If jou please!" '

. , -
. ;jour c sad or, and still , sttore, Ihs Uoitcritjaka aaaaai iari w iaw rvjv-- - .-- . i.i . euv a a, awa&ua

May s, van. -.S4di,vAVlMbJWvt'r;- -

Ji5
satf j


